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The nutritive requirement in the silkworm, Bombyx mori L. arise like 

any other organism for growth, reproduction and quantity of silk 

production. Like any other heterotropic, the silkworm should obtain 

all the chemical substances in required quantity from its food material. 

An attempt has been made in the present investigation to record the 

effect of mulberry leaves supplemented with folic acid at different 

concentrations viz., 02, 04, and 06% on the economic traits in 

multivoltine silkworm breeds namely MU-1 and Hosa Mysore. The 

result of the study revealed that, the expression for economic traits 

viz., mature larval weight, cocoon weight, shell weight, shell ratio, 

filament length, filament weight, denier, renditta, and fecundity were 
maximum in both the breeds at 6% concentration over control batch. 

                                 
                                                                    Copy Right, IJAR, 2016,. All rights reserved.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 

Introduction:-  
The silkworm, Bombyx mori L. is monophagous insect and consumes only mulberry leaves during larval stage of its 

life cycle. The mulberry silk contributes over 76 % of raw silk produced by sercigenous insects in the country. The 
quality of mulberry leaves is of utmost importance for production of good quality of cocoons. The performance of 

silkworm such as growth, reproductive potentiality and quantum and quality of cocoon production depends on 

nutrient composition of food , which includes both absolute and relative amounts of proteins, amino acids, lipids, 

carbohydrates, sterols, water, minerals, vitamins, etc., besides its genetic endowment.  The silkworm requires 

several vitamins for their growth and survival.  

 

The vitamin is referred as an accessory indispensable food factor, organic in nature, required by an organism in 

small amount to maintain normal growth and regulation of metabolism.  Generally, vitamins are synthesized by 

plant and are found in animals as a result of food intake or the activity of the microorganism in the gut.  Some 

vitamins become part of the enzyme system, which is actively, involved in the enzyme action.  Lack of any vitamins 

in the diet of the young animals prevents growth.  Vitamin deficiency disease in organisms can be cured or 
prevented by supplementation of the vitamin rich food. 

 

Materials and Methods:- 
The methods followed and materials used in the current study are presented under the following headings: 
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Materials:-  

The multivoltine silkworm races namely Hosa Mysore and MU1 were taken for the present investigation  

 

Rearing and maintenance of silkworm larvae:- 

The selected silkworm races were reared by employing standard rearing techniques advocated by Dandin and 

Giridhar (2010). 

 

Supplementation of ascorbic acid:- 

Folic acid at varied concentrations viz., 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6% were sprayed on ventral surface of mulberry variety leaf 

and shade dried and fed to the silkworms.  The treated leaves are fed to silkworm twice a day during fifth instar.  

The batch I (T1) larvae received 0.2 % folic acid sprayed mulberry leaves, the batch II (T2) larvae received 0.4 % 

folic acid sprayed mulberry leaves, the batch III (T3) larvae received 0.6 % folic acid sprayed mulberry leaves, the 

batch IV (T4) larvae received mulberry leaves sprayed with distilled water (control) and batch V (T5) larvae were 

reared on natural diet (absolute control).  In each treatment three replications were maintained. 

 

Observations recorded:- 

Larval weight (g):- 
Ten larvae were randomly selected in each replication of every treatment and weighed just before spinning and 
average single larval weight was computed. 

 

Cocoon weight (g):- 

Ten cocoons were randomly selected from each treatment replication-wise, weighed individually and average single 

cocoon weight was computed.  

 

Pupal weight (g):- 

Weight of ten pupae from the cocoons already weighed will be recorded replication-wise in all the treatments and 

single pupal weight was computed. 

 

Shell weight (g):- 
After removing the pupa and larval exuvium from the cocoons, the individual shell weight was recorded. 

 

Shell ratio (%);- 

The shell ratio was calculated using the formula:  

Shell ratio (%) = 
shell  weight  (g)

Coccon  weight  (g)
× 100 

 

Filament Length (m):- 
Ten cocoons were randomly selected from each batch was reeled to find out the single filament length of the cocoon 
using epprouvette and was determined by adopting the formula: 

L        = R×1.125 

R       = Number of revolutions recorded by an epprouvette. 

1.125 = Circumference of epprouvette in meter.  

 

Filament Weight (g):- 
Ten cocoons were randomly selected from each batch was reeled and average filament weight was recorded. 

 

Denier:- 
This denotes the thickness of the filament, 9000 meters of the silk filament weighing 1g is considered as 1 denier. It 

was calculated using following formula: 

Denier = 
Weight  of  the  filament

Length  of  the  filament
× 9000 

 

Renditta:- 

This is a measure of actual silk available from the cocoons. The renditta was expressed as the quantity of green 

cocoons required to get a kg of raw silk. 

Renditta =  
Weight  of  cocoons  reeled

Weight  of  raw  silk  obtained  
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Fecundity:-  

The character indicates the number of eggs laid by an individual moth.  It is obtained by counting all the eggs in the 

laying. 

 

Analysis of data:-  

The data obtained on the fortified mulberry leaves with folic acid on the larval and cocoon parameters of the 
selected multivoltine races are analysed by adopting standard deviation (±) method and mean values were expressed. 

 

Results:- 
Results of the investigation on the “folic acid and as a nutrient supplement with mulberry leaf and its impact on the 

economic traits of Bombyx mori L.” are presented below (Table 1): 

 

Table 1:- Influence of feeding silkworms with mulberry leaves supplemented with folic acid at varied concentration on 
larval and cocoon characters.   

 

Larval weight:- 

Silkworms fed on mulberry leaves supplemented with folic acid expressed difference in respect of larval weight 

with maximum being in Hosa Mysore and MU1 at 0.6% (1.915 and 1.854g). Followed by 0.4% (1.822 and 1.771g), 

respectively. While it was minimum at 0.2% in MU1 and Hosa Mysore (1.673 and 1.806g) when compared to 

control batches (1.542 and 1.605g), respectively. However, larvae fed on natural diet (absolute control) recorded 

larval weights of 1.655 and 1.574g in Hosa Mysore and MU1. 

Treatment Race Larval 

 

Weight(

g) 

Cocoo

n  

weight

(g) 

Shell  

Weight

(g) 

Shell  

Ratio

% 

Filamen

t  

Length(

m) 

Filame

nt  

weight(

w) 

Deni

er 

Rendit

ta 

Fecund

ity 

(numbe

r) 

0.2% Hosa  

Myso

re 

1.806 

±0.024 

1.134 

±0.008 

0.183 

±0.009 

16.13 

±0.73

3 

465 

±6.245 

0.113 

±0.002 

2.18 

±0.0

53 

10.33 

±0.086 

471 

±4.509 

MU1 1.673 

±0.034 

1.062 

±0.013 

0.162 

±0.010 

15.25 

±0.93

6 

435 

±4.163 

0.112 

±0.003 

2.27 

±0.1

86 

10.16 

±0.066 

454 

±4.483 

0.4% Hosa  
Myso

re 

1.822 
±0.050 

1.203 
±0.002 

0.195 
±0.003 

16.21 
±0.20

1 

473 
±4.041 

0.121 
±0.004 

2.28 
±0.0

76 

10.02 
±0.633 

472 
±4.58 

MU1 1.771 

±0.025 

1.098 

±0.004 

0.170 

±0.003 

15.48 

±0.18

1 

446 

±7.211 

0.111 

±0.009 

2.21 

±0.1

42 

9.98 

±0.657 

464 

±7.77 

0.6% Hosa  

Myso

re 

1.915 

±0.026 

1.263 

±0.001 

 0.214 

±0.014 

16.94 

±1.06

8 

510 

±6.245 

0.133 

±0.003 

2.34 

±0.0

71 

9.49 

±0.251 

484 

±2.082 

MU1 1.854 

±0.028 

1.208 

±0.021 

0.202 

±0.005 

16.72 

±0.17

6 

478 

±6.429 

0.127 

±0.002 

2.39 

±0.0

32 

9.51 

±0.308 

477 

±6.506 

Distilled 

water 

Hosa  

Myso

re 

1.605 

±0.042 

1.083 

±0.010 

0.152 

±0.004 

14.03 

±0.25

6 

428 

±6.506 

0.093 

±0.000 

1.95 

±0.0

16 

11.64 

±0.142 

444 

±3.786 

MU1 1.542 

±0.022 

0.883 

±0.006 

0.130 

±0.006 

14.72 

±0.52

5 

415 

±4.122 

0.086 

±0.006 

1.86 

±0.1

64 

10.86 

±0.061 

440 

±3.606 

Absolute 
control 

Hosa  
Myso

re 

1.655 
±0.009 

1.097 
±0.007 

0.158 
±0.002 

14.41 
±0.11

4 

434 
±7.767 

0.095 
±0.002 

1.97 
±0.0

34 

11.04 
±0.089 

456 
±3.512 

MU1 1.574 

±0.009 

0.895 

±0.006 

0.13 

±0.004 

14.97 

±0.32

6 

423 

±4.790 

0.088 

±0.003 

1.87 

±0.0

91 

10.37 

±0.035 

450 

±2.082 
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Cocoon weight:- 

The breeds Hosa Mysore and MU1 expressed high cocoon weight on extra foliated mulberry leaves with folic acid 

at 0.6% (1.263 and 1.208g) followed by 0.4% (1.203 and 1.098g), respectively.  As against to this, it was lowest at 

0.2% in MU1 (1.062g) and Hosa Mysore (1.134g). However, larval fed on mulberry leaves sprayed with distilled 

water registered a cocoon weight of 1.083 and 0.883g Hosa Mysore and MU1, respectively.  

 

Shell weight:- 

Shell weight in the indicator of shell yield and it is positively correlated with length of the shell filament. The larvae 

reared on mulberry leaves fortified with folic acid varied concentrations exhibit notable variation with respect to 

shell weight. The highest shell weight was observed on mulberry leaves supplement with folic acid at 0.6% in Hosa 

Mysore and MU1 (0.214 and 0.202g) followed by 0.4% (0.195 and 0.170g), respectively.  While it was least at 0.2% 

in Hosa Mysore (0.162) and MU1 (0.183g). The minimum shell weight of 0.130 and 0.152g were noticed in control 

batches of MU1 and Hosa Mysore, respectively. 

 

Shell ratio:- 

The breeds Hosa Mysore and MU1 fed on mulberry leaves fortified with folic acid at 0.6% registered maximum 

shell ratio (16.94 and 16.72%) followed by 0.4% (16.21 and 15.48%), respectively. On the other hand, it was lowest 

for said trait at 0.2% in MU1 (15.25%) and Hosa Mysore (16.13%) over control batches of MU1 (14.72%) and Hosa 
Mysore (14.03%), respectively. 

 

Filament length:- 

Filament length is one of the major contributing quantitative trait in silkworms. The silkworm reared on mulberry 

leaves supplemented with folic acid recorded marked differences in respect of filament length with maximum being 

in Hosa Mysore and MU1 at 0.6% (510 and 478m) followed by 0.4% (443 and 446m), respectively.  However, 

minimum filament length of 435 and 465m were recorded at 0.2% in MU1 and Hosa Mysore when compared to 

control batches of MU1 (415m) and Hosa Mysore (428m), respectively.   

 

Filament weight:- 

The Breeds Hosa Mysore and MU1 expressed higher filament weight on fortified mulberry leaves with folic acid at 
o.6% (0.133 and 0.127g) followed by 0.4% (0.121 and 0.111g), respectively. As against to this, it was longest at 

0.2% in MU1 (0.112g) and Hosa Mysore (0.113g) where as control batches recorded filament weight of 0.086g in 

MU1 and 0.093g in Hosa Mysore.  

 

Denier:-  

It denotes the size of the filament obtained from cocoons of silkworm breeds. Marginal variation was noticed with 

respect of denier among breeds provided with mulberry leaves fortified with folic acid at different concentration. 

The breeds Hosa Mysore and MU1 exhibited lowest denier at 0.2% (2.18 and 2.21d) and followed by 0.4% (2.28d). 

Similarly, highest denier was recorded at 0.6% in MU1 (2.39d) and Hosa Mysore (2.34d) over control batches of 

MU1 (0.086d) and Hosa Mysore (0.093d), respectively. 

 

Renditta:-  
This trait indicates as total silk available from the cocoon. Notable variations were noticed with respect to renditta 

among breeds provided with mulberry leaves fortified with folic acid at variance concentration. The breeds Hosa 

Mysore and MU1expressed lowest renditta at 0.6% (9.49 and 9.51) followed by 0.4% (10.02and 9.98), respectively. 

In contrast, highest renditta was observed at 0.2% in Hosa Mysore (10.33) and MU1 (10.16). Where as control 

batches recorded renditta of 10.86 and 11.64 in MU1 and Hosa Mysore, respectively. 

 

Fecundity:- 

The larvae reared on mulberry leaves fortified with folic acid exhibited marked variations in respect of fecundity 

with highest  being in Hosa Mysore (484eggs) and MU1(477 eggs) at 0.6% concentration followed by 0.4% (472 

and 464eggs), respectively.  In contrast, it was lowest in MU1 (454 eggs) and Hosa Mysore (471 eggs) at 0.2% 

concentration over control batches (440 and 444eggs), respectively.  
 

Discussion:- 
Vitamins are organic compounds required in trace amounts in the diet for proper growth and development. In 

general, plant synthesizes large amount of vitamins. A few animals and insects also synthesizes in lesser quantities. 
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They resemble hormones in their function and both of them required because of their function as co-factor of 

enzymes and they are needed in little quantities corresponding to that of the appropriate catalytic activity. The 

specific dose requirement of different nutrients and vitamins suggests their specificity for various metabolic 

functions (Horie, 1980).  

 

The folic acid (vitamin B9) is widely distributed in nature. It is found in many animals and plant tissues including 
micro organism. It plays a major role in cellular metabolism including the synthesis of some of the components of 

DNA and pigment precursor. It also involved in the catabolism of histidine. Yosuhiro and Sholchi (1971) mentioned 

that the silkworm growth decreased when folic acid was eliminated from artificial diet. Nirwani and Kaliwal (1996) 

determined that folic acid was phagostimulatory effects with significant increase in female and male cocoons weight 

and shell weight.  

 

The results on the “Folic acid as a nutrient supplement with mulberry leaf and its impact on the economic traits of 

silkworm (Bombyx mori L.)’’ are discussed in the light of earlier workers and  presented in the following 

paragraphs: 

 

Larval weight:- 

Silkworm breeds reared on fortified mulberry leaves with folic acid at different concentration exhibited notable 
influence on larval weight maximum being in Hosa Mysore (1.915 g) and MU1 (1.854 g) at 0.6 % concentration 

over control batch. The increase in larval weight might be due to additional supplementation of folic acid along with 

mulberry leaves. The present finds was in conformity with the findings of Balasundaram et al. (2013) reported that 

the supplementation of 0.2 % folic acid found to be optimum in which maximum larval weight noticed among 

different concentrations in bivoltine silkworm hybrid (CSR2 X CSR4). Similar results were also observed with 

supplementation of folic acid, para-amino benzoic acid and combination of both in the silkworm larvae NB4D2 by 

Singaravelu et al. (2001)  

 

Cocoon weight:-  

Supplementation of folic acid at varied concentrations on silkworm breeds registered encouraging results on cocoon 

weight. The larvae reared on folic acid at 0.6 % expressed higher cocoon weight of 1.263g and 1.208 g in Hosa 
Mysore and MU1, respectively. The increase in cocoon weight in both breeds might be due to increase in absorption 

of folic acid by midgut epithelial cells followed by absorption by different body cells and transformation to cellular 

structure. These results are in agreement with those of EL-Karaksy and Idriss (1990) who noticed that silkworm 

hybrid (155 X 156) reared on mulberry leaf supplemented with folic acid at 2 % recorded significantly higher 

cocoon weight over other concentrations as well as control batch. Similar results was also observed on some other 

vitamins by (Babu et al., 1992; Prasad et al., 1994; Nirwani and Kaliwal 1995; Singaravelu et al., 2001; Rai et al., 

2002; Rahmathulla et al., 2007; Tantra and Kanika Trivedy 2011; Balasundaram et al., 2013) . 

 

Shell weight:-  

Silkworms nourished with mulberry fortified with folic acid at different concentrations registered notable influence 

on shell weight. The worms supplemented with folic acid at 0.6 % exerted higher shell weight (0.214g) in Hosa 

Mysore. On the other hand, MU1 recorded highest shell weight of 0.202 g over absolute control batch. The increase 
in shell weight might be due to additional supplementation of folic acid which enhances the biosynthesis of 

silkworm protein. These results corroborate the earlier findings of Balasundaram et al. (2013) who opined that 

supplementation of mulberry leaves with folic acid at the rate 0.2 % enhance shell weight in the silkworm hybrid 

(CSR2 X CSR4). Similar trend also noticed in some other vitamins by (Prasad et al., Nirwani and Kaliwal, 1995; 

Singaravelu et al., 2001; Rai et al., 2002; Rahmathulla et al., 2007; Tantra and Kanika Trivedy 2011) (Fig 4). 

 

Shell ratio:- 

Silkworms reared on mulberry leaves extra foliated with folic acid exerted marked influence on shell ratio. A 

concentration of folic acid at 0.6 % resulted in higher shell ratio of 16.94 and 16.72% in Hosa Mysore and MU1, 

respectively when compared to control batch. Increase in the shell ratio might be due to enhanced silk productivity 

by additional supplementation of folic acid. These results are supported by the observations of Rahmathulla et al. 
(2007) who opined that the bivoltine hybrid (CSR2 X CSR4) administrated with folic acid at concentration of 100 

and 150 ppm exhibit significantly higher shell ratio over other batches. Similarly administration of folic acid at 0.2 

% concentration increases shell ratio in bivoltine hybrid (CSR2 X CSR4) (Balasundaram et al., 2013). 
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Filament length:-  

Filament length has positive correlation with shell weight. The silkworm feed on mulberry leaf fortified with folic 

acid at varied concentration registered marked influence on filament length. The multivoltine breed Hosa Mysore 

and MU1 supplemented with folic acid at 0.6 % exerted longer filament length 510 and 478 m over other 

concentrations and also silkworms provided with natural diet. The increase in filament length might be due to higher 

rate of silk protein synthesis by additional supplementation of folic acid. These results are in conformity in the 
finding of Rai et al. (2012) who reported that administration of folic acid through mulberry leaves facilitated nucleic 

acid synthesis in silk gland cells in turn improve the absolute silk content in the shell. Similar results are also 

reported in bivoltine hybrid (CSR2 X CSR4) supplemented with folic acid with 0.2 % over control batch 

(Balasundaram et al., 2013). 

 

Filament weight:- 

Silkworm breeds reared on fortified mulberry leaves with folic acid at varied concentration exhibited notable impact 

on filament weight. In the study, Hosa Mysore and MU1 expressed gain in the filament weight of 0.113 and 0.127g, 

respectively with folic acid supplementation at 0.6 %, respectively. The increase in filament weight in both the 

breeds might be due to higher rate of bio synthesis of silk protein by additional supplementation of folic acid. These 

results are agreement in the findings of Singaravelu et al. (2001) who observed that supplementation of mulberry 

leaves with combination of folic acid and para amino benzoic acid increase filament weight. 

 

Denier:- 

Silkworm nourished with mulberry leaves extra foliated with folic acid at lower concentration registered 

encouraging results, than the higher. The larvae reared on folic acid supplementation at 0.2 % expressed lower 

denier of 2.18 in Hosa Mysore and 2.21 in MU1. These results are in conformity in the finding of Babu et al. (1992) 

who opined that fine denier was observed when the silkworm larvae provided with 1.5 % folic acid.  

 

Renditta:- 

The silkworms reared on fortified mulberry leaves with folic acid at different concentrations expressed encouraging 

results in respect of renditta. The lowest renditta of 9.49 and 9.51 kg were recorded in Hosa Mysore and MU1, 

respectively. The improvement for this trait in both multivoltine breeds at 0.6 % of folic acid supplementation might 
be due to effective utilization of this vitamin in  transamination reaction in turn reflect on cocoon shell formation. 

These results are in agreement with the findings of Sridhar and Radha (1987) who noticed that silkworm reared on 

mulberry leaf supplemented with 10 ppm concentration of glycine extracted significant reduction in renditta.     

 

Fecundity:- 

It is one of the fitness parameter. The multivoltine silkworm breeds Hosa Mysore and MU1 nourished with mulberry 

leaves fortified with folic acid at varied concentrations exerted marked influence on fecundity. A concentration of 

folic acid at 0.6 % resulted in higher fecundity of 484 and 477 eggs in Hosa Mysore and MU1, respectively over 

larvae provided with natural diet. The increase in fecundity in both the breeds may be due to additional 

supplementation of folic acid with mulberry leaves. The current results conformity with those of Chauhan and Singh 

(1992) who reported that silkworm supplemented with folic acid at 1 % concentration enhance fecundity. Similar 

trend was also observed with supplementation in the silkworm breed NB4D2 by Nirwani and Kaliwal (1998).  
                  

Summary:- 
Both multivoltine breeds showed marked improvement on larval weight, cocoon weight, shell weight, filament 

length, filament weight, renditta except denier at 0.6% folic acid supplementation over other treated batches as well 

as control batches. 
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